
Contemplations on the Contemplations on the 

Triumphal Entry into JerusalemTriumphal Entry into Jerusalem



1. “The Lord has need of them”1. “The Lord has need of them”

�� You are called to serve a purpose in His You are called to serve a purpose in His 

planplan

�� No one can excuse himself by claiming No one can excuse himself by claiming 

inadequacyinadequacy



2. The Consistency of the Lord’s 2. The Consistency of the Lord’s 

HumilityHumility

�� He chose a poor girl to be His motherHe chose a poor girl to be His mother

�� He was born in a mangerHe was born in a manger

�� He worked as a carpenterHe worked as a carpenter

�� He chose simple people to be His disciplesHe chose simple people to be His disciples

�� He had no place to restHe had no place to rest



3. “And a very great multitude 3. “And a very great multitude 

spread their clothes on the road”spread their clothes on the road”

�� Those who accept the Lord as King should Those who accept the Lord as King should 

lay everything under His feet: their clothes lay everything under His feet: their clothes 

as a token of their hearts.as a token of their hearts.



4. “ My house shall be called a 4. “ My house shall be called a 

house of prayer”house of prayer”

�� Principles stand before anything else. Principles stand before anything else. 

Trying to gain the people should not be at Trying to gain the people should not be at 

the expense of something of greater value, the expense of something of greater value, 

that is, the holiness of the house of God.that is, the holiness of the house of God.



5. Why did the same crowd 5. Why did the same crowd shoutshout

four days later, “Crucify Him!”?four days later, “Crucify Him!”?

�� Praising power and authorityPraising power and authority

�� Following Him in the good times onlyFollowing Him in the good times only

�� Temptation of the agreement of the manyTemptation of the agreement of the many

�� Perhaps, they were upset when He purged Perhaps, they were upset when He purged 

the temple of the buyers and the sellersthe temple of the buyers and the sellers


